
Monthly Meteoroiogk l Summary ,

STATION : Valentino. N MOVTII : er. 1905.-

KOTK

.

: "T' ' indicates trace of precipitition ; " " 1-elow zero ; " 1 C" partly cloudy-

.JOHN

.

J. MCLEAN , Observer "Weather Bureau.
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Mutual companies pay 11ases in full ,

discount T. M. KICE , Apent.-

Every

.

nrin owes it to himself and his family-

to master a trade or profession. Head the dis-

play

¬

advertisement of the six Mo-.se Schools of-

Telegraphy , in tins issne and Icain how easily a-

young man or lady may learn telegraphy and-

be assured a positio-

n.TOWN

.

liOTS THAT ARE-
SUltK TO GROW.-

A

.

legitimate and Certain -

Rich <fcnick' PropositionS-

BOSIIONI

The new Wyoming town that is-

now being establi > hed by the Pio-

neer
¬

Site company is deservedly at-

tracting
¬

general attention. Lo-

cated

¬

in Fremont county, Wyoming-

in the famous Wind River country-

on the line of the Wyoming and
North-western Ry. , now under con-

struction
¬

, and within two miles of-

the east line of the great Wind-
River (or Shoshone ) Indian reserva-

tion

¬

, comprising 1,400,000 acres of-

land , which will be opened for set-

tlement

¬

June 1st , 1906 , the town-

cannot help but take a prominent-
position among the cities of Wy-

oming.

¬

.

The tributary county is good and-

will be settled speedily.-

The
.

general situation of the town-

is most auspicious , assuring to in-

vestors
¬

, or those locating in any-

line of business large returns.-

Opportunities
.

of this kind are-

rare and "those wl o know" are-

rapidly taking advantage of this

one.Lots
in the new town will be of-

fered
¬

for sale during session of the-

WYOMING STATE FAIR,

at Douglas , Wyoming , October 3 ,

n 4, 5 and G , 1905.-

Mr.
.

. "Whitney , General Town site-
II Agent of the Pioneer Townsite Co. ,

will be at Douglas during the above-

jj period with maps , prices and all i

} information concerning the new \

town. 354-

to the PnciJic Coast from-
Cliicngo. . Cor respond ! ug-

ly
¬

Low Kates from oth-
er

¬

Points.-
Via

.

the Chicago , Union Pacifi-
cNorthwestern Line daily , Sept. 15-

to Oct.*

31 , to San Francisco , Los-
Angeles, Portland , Seattle and Ta-

coma
-

and other Paciiic Coast points.-
Very

.

Low rates to Helena , Butto ,

Spokane , Odgen and Salt Lake City-

.Daily
.

and personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

in Pullman tourist sleep-
ing

¬

cars to San Francisco , Los An-

geles
¬

and Portland , through with-

out
¬

change. Double b3rfch only
§7.00 from Chicago and 5.75 from-

Omaha. . Choice of routes. For-
rates , tickets , etc. , apply to agents-
Chicago & North-western Ry. 357-

Rices writes insurance.

Weather Data.-

The

.

following data , coverinir a per-
iod

¬

of 15 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to-

show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but-
must not be construed as a forecast-
of the weather conditions for the-
coming month.

October.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 500-

The warmest month was that of 1900-

with an average of 51s-
The coldest month was that of 18.0-

8with an average of 40-

The

°
highest was 94 ° on 1st. 139-

9The lo-vest was G
° on 29 , 1895

PRECIPITATION.-
Average

.

for month 0 37 inches-
.Average

.

number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 4-

The greatest monthly precipitation-
was 2 12 inches in 1889-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0 00 inches in 1S95-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
| hours was I GO inches on 12-13 , 1889.
| The greatest amount of snowfall-
rocordel in any 24 consecutive hours-
r( cord extending to winter of 1884 85-

on'y' ) was 0.03 inches on 12 , 1901-

CJLOUDS AMD WEATEIEU-
Average number of clear days , J7 ;

partly cloudy , 8 : cloudy , 5

WIND.-
The

.

prevailing winds have been-
from the NW-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 mile ? .

The highest velocity of the wind-
was 43 miles from the X on 3. 189-

4JOHN J. VlV-AX ,

Observer Weather Bureau ,

IIall' Hates to I o.§ Angeles ,

California ,

Via Hie Nor ill-western Line. Ex-
cursion

¬

tickets will be sold at one-
fare for the round trip , from all-
stations to Los Angeles , October 17-

to 21 , inclusive , with favorable re-
turn

¬

limits , on account of W , C. T.-

U.
.

. convention. Three fast trains to-

the Paciiic Coast daily. "The Ov-

erland
¬

Limited" (electric lighted-
throughout ) , less than three days-
en route. Another fast train is-

"The California Express" with-
drawing room and tourist sleeping-
cars. . The best of everything. For-
rates , tickets , etc , apply to agents-
Chicago & North-western Ey. 36-

51MPANS Tabules-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
s

-
! ns. The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a-

iiw lv for a yar. . AH dnmjrists sell them-

.SO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RACE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c-
Atjvono sp'ir"nE a Fkclch and description msy-

quickly iiscnrt'tin our opinion free whether an-
nveiitlon\ is j.robnbly p.-acntabJc. Communica-

tions HirictlycoiiUdeiiti! ] . Handbook on Patents-
sent f rot ;. Oldest ajicney for securing patents.

I'aNjnts taken tlironuh Munn & Co. receive-
tpeciul notice , without chnrce. In the"

A hnndsn-ncly illustrated wenllr. T.irpcst cir-
culation

¬

of nny ticientJUo jouriil.; 'J'orirta , S3 p
year ; four months , fL Sold by ail newsdealers.

& Co * * * "* Hew Yo
Ofllro. 625 V 8U *Yashiiwton. D. U.

NOTICES.X-

otice

.

to Xori-Resident Defend-
ant.

¬

.

Fred E Bovee. non-resident defendant , will-
tn'ce notice that on the 19th day ot S ptenn-er.
1905. .irace Hovee tiled her petition in the dis-
trict

¬

court of Cherry county , Nebraska , auainst-
I'red E. Bovee , the object and ur.i\erof whicii-
sire to obtain a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

on the grounds of extreme enielty and-
fai nre on the pa't of the defendant to s ippoit-
ami maintain pU'miff. You are required to-
answer this Detitinn on or bffi re Monday. No-
veml

-
er fi , 19C5 , or the petition filed auainstyou ,

in the otlice oftheOlerkof tin District Court-
tf< Cherry county , .Ne.Draskh. will be t-.ken as-

true. . GitACE JJOVEK ,
? C4 J'iaintiir.

i y Walcott & Monissey , her attorneys'-

C to Creditors.1-
'iiK

.

STATK OF XKHKASIC \ i , In the County
CHKICKV COUNTV , r Court.-

In

.

the matter of the e'tate ol Fred Douofsky ,

To the ere.irois of said c.srrte-
ou

:

\ : re hereby notified , That I will sit at the-
Counlv Court Room in Valentine in sid Coun-
ty

¬

, on the l-Uh day of' toner. t' V) , at 10 o'clock-
a. . in to reeeiye and examine all ul.iims ugaiusf-
iaid ehtjst' with a view to their adjistm: iit and-
a'lowancu. . '1 he time limited forth" presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is the 14tli daj *

of October, A l J905. aiul the Hin liiir.t d-

for p-iyiueiit of de ! t > is one yetr from said 1s-
tdavot'.Ju'y. . iK5-

Witness
!

my hand and the seal of si-a Cowitv-
Conn this 14th day of Suptember 190-

5.SEAf
.

, W. R. TOWNE.-
f

.
30-1 County Judge-

Land OHice , VakK.tine. , Nehrdska , :

.September 190. . f-

Notice i < hereby givn Hut the following-
named .settler lias Hied notice of her intention-
to make final proof in siippori ot 1 er cluim , and-
that said proo't will be made efore the Register-
And Receiver at Vaienti e , Nelraska , on No-
vember

¬

a , 1905.i / :

Dora May Rice.-
formeilj

.

J/ora May Davis. II. K 1-4,910 for the-
S'4NEM , Sec. S , an'd \V'/2N\V'i Sec a. Tp i9n ,
R. 27v-

.She
.

rallies the followingvitnessus to prove-
ler: nntiuuuus resideuct ; upon and eultivaiion-
of said land , viNeil llanna , P.ernie linkhain.-
Krel

.

Cumbow of Wocdluke. and Charles Teddi-
cord

-

of Simeon.
J. C. rETTIJOHV.cS-

7G liegiste-

r.Order

.

of Hearing on Petition for-

Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATKOF

.
NKKRASKa ! ,

COUNTY OF CHKUKV ( aa-

To the heirs anu to al'' persons interested in-
the es'ate of Htll< iah K. Brown , deceased :

On reading the p"tition of Mane Brown-
praying th-it the ailniiaistration of said estate-
be granted to Chailes H. Con.ell.us adminis-
trator

It is hereby ordered that you. and all persons-
interested in said matter , inwy , and do , appear-
at the County Couvt to be lield in and for said-
county, on thesis' day of Oetjbuer , A.I ) . 1905at
10 o'clock a m. , to show cause , if any there be-

why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-

granted , ana'that notice ot the pendency of said-
PI tition and that tlihearing thereof be given to-

all persons interested in said matter by publish-
a copy of this orUt-r in the Valentine Democrat-
a wet-'kh newspaper printed in said county , lor
3 suucehsive weeks puor to said day of bearing.-

Witness
.

mv hand and the seal of said-
SEAL courtthis O.hdaySepteinbsr./v.D 1905-

v \V.R.TO\VNE.
38 3 County Judge.

TH-

EJUTH. .
§

Li-

iDouble
Only

Track
| Rttltrontl bftttceeit jflixsonri ..Hirer-

ami Cftii'io.-
Direct

.

line to Sf PattlJIinncapo-
litt.

-

.

Direct line to IHacli I illn.
.-liijtltto ncfirfftt at/cut / r rtite *

ttftt > tiiul time vfti'tl-

M.TABLE

.

< Krt at Northern Line-
atO'neill , Xebr.l-

oins
.

Ka t , Going West-
.Leaves

.

10:10 a. in. Arrives 9:50: p. in-

Passenger , dailj except Sunday ,

'lonneclions with Klkhorn trains east am-

.vestbound. from all points wst of O'Neill
-: .orfe .r route to Sioux City and beyond.-

i

.
i hrough connections fr Sioux Falls , Minne-

jpolis , St. Paul and all points north and west-

local ti kets to O'Neill.-

FRED
.

ROUKRS , G , r , A-

.Pity
.

. .Tow-

aMILL PFICES FOF FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked § So § 1600-
Shorts , sacked 95 IS 00-

Screenings , sacked 60 II 00-

Chop Feed , sacked 1 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 17 00-

Chop Corn , sacked 95 IS 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 00

!5 >ites to Nebraska City ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold Oct. 16,

17 , 18 and 19, limited to return un-

til
¬

Oct. 21 , inclusive , on account I.
0. 0. F. Grand Lodge, etc. Apply-
to agents Chicago & Northwestern-
R'y. . 382-

Blicliacl Angela's Worlc.-
MIclujcl

.
Angola relied almost entirely-

npon form the form of the figure and-
of the draperies. He told Tope Julian-
II. . , when the latter requested him to-

paint the ceiling of the Sistiue chapel-
at Rome , that he was not a painter ,

but a sculptor ; yet , after he had shut-
himself up for four years from 1303-
to 1512 and the scaffold was removed ,

a result had been achieved which la-

without parallel In the world. Very-
wonderful is the work which Michael-
Angelo spread over this vast area of
10,000 square feet. The fact that-
there are 343 principal figures , many-
of colossal size , besides a great num-
ber

¬

of others Introduced for decora-
tive

¬

effect , and that the creator of this-
vast scheme was only thirtythree-
when he began his work all this 1-
3marvelous , prodigious , and yet not so-

marvelous as the variety of expression-
in

If
the figures of which Jeremiah is oil*,

j

ly one figure In a small side arch-
.Charles

.

II. Caffln in St. Nicholas.

.piS ; * * f * *

ALONZO HEATH-

P' *toflice address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north o-

Cutcorab Lak-

eGarner H roth era.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder-

.Ranee

.

- North-
Eli. .

F. T. Bracket*
RieNebr. .
Br: ad Koui *

yO 159-
0Unnid

aacx
right sd-

Drhip §
Korse.i same OP 1-

risiht shoulder 8-

Range , obrarav-
"f8 miles south-

Kilgore
*
zvy-

J.

1 J?

. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

OSicr

.

brands :

I + -

Horses branded :

, -< or + on-

lelt shoulderO; left thi ?h. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.-

1'ostoffice
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I> S en-
L left shoulder. Pom-

estockBigfa leftside
111 }

leftThighT' Bange"on Snake riy-

Koun Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
piivate marks> lit-
in left ea-

rNebraska Land and Feeding Go-

.iJirtlett

.

Riclianls Pros Will G Comstoek , V. P-
.Chas

.
G Jamison Sec&Treas

$ *>JL_ Cattle branded OP
. any part of animal ;

al30 tne follo-.viujiS s ife p jSj. brand 3 :

horses 5raa lt :

! nme-
Kango _ , .

Gordon on the J ?'. .
&M. V..K.B. aiu-

3yanus on K , & M. R. R. in Northwe teri-
Nebraska. " - - - -. Amlres , HAHTI KTT
Ellsworth. X "

II M Faddis& Co.-

Postoflice
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.
branded-

on left thig-

hv

r
j-

ITor > es-
left sii-

tier or tliiuli-

Som

** to ; . left-
lerfcllOUli or-

WILLIAM

2ri twtf. Kf 'jgrrfyj

' n right tliiuli or shoulder ,

KKAMBR

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left sic'e.

Horses-
branded fn-

oa left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Lrwin.-

1J.

.

. II. Youilg.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattltj

.

branded-
as cut on left side-

Some QYon left-
side. .

on left jaw of
V horses.-

Hange

.

on Gordo? Creek north of Simeon ,

Saxidy Williams.-
Murriman

.

, Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

U. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.Ram'e

.
on Oak and

Biitte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information-

leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

A

any of these brands.

, Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Nioorara river-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.
you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-
HORACE GRANT,

leist Bldg. Kansas City.Mo.

frondfellow.

( 'ody. Nebr-

Cattle branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
Range Betw.en-

thelsiobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. RowleyK-

ennedy , - Nebraska.-

j

.

j Same as cut on left-
II < i'Je and hip , aud on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoK3K3 on-

left side-
hip. .

F -fon left side-

t'e I'raii'l-
tl

-

liu ;> k-lil3i23 JS7 ng peg (either side up ) on-

left si.5eor hi | . p i.n left jaw and Ml sh'mlde-

rQ
o

on left hip or horses.-

on

.

left jaw of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lev/Is , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nobr-

.Cattle

.

b anded a-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: G miles east-
of Simeon on Crouin-
ran ch.-

C.

.

. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

Range between-
Kordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofilco address-

Cody , Nebraska f-

On leftside of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRango
, north and-

south of Niobrar-
averl2mlles south-
est of Cody-

Cody

Heyne-

Albert

, Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Raune north and-
south of Cutcoml )

lake in Cherry C-

oGeorge

Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , S , D-

.Cuttle
.

branded-
SOS on left side-
OSO on rigutside-
Some cattle also-
have a -fon neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars.-
across hind qnart-
ers.

-
. Som1 ? Texas-

cattieliriuuTed M O on left side and-

on left side-
.Horses

.

branded SOS on left hio. Some * ., .
branded AW bar connected on both sides andI-
wft > it> of '

SWEENEY BROS-
.Fostoffice

.

addressT-

Cattle branded as ou-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See. block-

and Stepheuaon-
Lukes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conyic' I. D-

of any person or persons stealing cattip with n e

D. A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside as o.i c-t ;

also 16 on left side-
with .= on left hip of-
some cattle ; also Si6-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake aud 16-

on lett shoulder or-
hip. . K on left jaw-

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , eaet of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postoflice address-

liyannis. . Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range ta miles-
north of Hyannls-

C. . H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses sanju on-

hip. . Also-

Range Lake Creek
SD-

G.ET. . SeagerP-

oatofflce address-

Cody , Neoraska-
Battle brand-id as on-

cut on left side , hip as
arijoulder ; horses-
3am e-

Range , Snake Cree-

kPat Peiper

Simeon N-

F. . W. Jersig
ebr-

Cattle brandt d is-
shown Jin cut on J

left side , loin or
hip-

.R.nge

.

between the Gordon-
south

and Saake
o! the Niobrara river

O. W. BEAMEB.
Gordon. Nebr-

.Cauie

.

branded-
on leftside SUL-
.cut

.

, 6-Inch box-
and 2Inch circle-
Brand registered8-

7B. .

Horses-
branded

I left shoul1-
'tier.' . 2UI-
inchc circle. 1In-

box. . Registered 876. Range 6 miles south-
Irwin on Niobrara river-

.Kobert

.

QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon , Nebr.

3 left hip on-
V cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder-

.Range

.

on Snake
River-

.FRANK

.

MOGLB-

Postofflce address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either side cattle-
herdmark left ear-
clipped and rlpnt ear-

splith9rses D anded.-

same on left shoulder-
iliange on Niotara
land Medicine Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

15T 4-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-

cut on left. hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
eust of Ft. Nio-
bnira.

-
.

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left side-
with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses branded-
left thigh ,

UB| 1-

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

King Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses have-

same brand on-
left thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake
Creeks ,

A. Ileivartl of $25O will be paid to any
nrson for information leading to the arrest and-
final conviction of any person or persons steal ¬
ing catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr-
.Range

.
on Nio-

brara
¬

river four-
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
R B connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown in cut-

H A BUCK-

Postolllce addrtss-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of "vannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on right side-
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.-
Sparks

.
, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

ft side as shown-
n cut.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

hrara
-

river.

C. E. Wnght.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded
on cut.Ieft side-

Some OH left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square
Lake.

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered
J o200-

Range In Sharps
.Ranch and German-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back et-
right shoulder and-
on right hip

on theN tobrara


